CAP Directors Report
December 2020
Adult Athletics
Endure Boot Camp is taking a break till next year. Jazzercise has been moving around a lot with the new
orders. They were moved to the middle school but with the new order they had to be moved back to the high
school. Gym space is tight so Jazzercise is now on Wednesdays and Saturdays.
Adult Enrichment
Ladies Day Away took the month off in November.
Aquatics
Dane County’s Order #10 threw us for a loop. We had to cancel all our rentals November 16 – December 15 as
well as all scheduled, organized activities. (Masters, Water Exercise, Swim Team, etc.) Rental groups made up
1/3 of our user count. Three rental groups rented the pool a total of 33.25 hours the month of November.
We’re on hold with programming until we know what Dane County Public Health will do once Order #10
expires. We hope to start up Masters, Blue Fins and Water Exercise classes again after December 15th.
Good news is that we’re one of very few pools even open in the Dane County area.
Kathryn is looking into swim lesson options if/when we are about to hold group lessons again as those are in
high demand and an essential still for kids to learn. Currently we are able to run private swim lessons if a
household adult can get in the water with the child.
Sales this month:
October: 11
2020 Total: 101 (2019 total sales: 224)
(New goal: break 115 membership sales in 2020)
CAP CARE & Preschool
In November CAP CARE had one exposure in the after school program. As a result, most of our program
children and three teachers needed to quarantine. CAP CARE was able to stay open for approximately four
children during this time.
At the end of November, approximately eight children returned from the leave of absence list and seven children
asked to be added to the bottom of the CAP CARE waiting list. The current waiting list has fourteen children on
it who are either waiting out COVID or looking for care in 2021.
CAP CARE also received additional COVID grants for the following amounts: $5,640 for Providing Safe,
Healthy, And High-Quality Child Care Opportunities and $5,000 for Retaining and Recruiting Employees
Community Café
The Community Cafés have been suspended until further notice.
Food Pantry
The Food Pantry served 92 households in the month of November including 114 adults, 46 kids, and 33 seniors.
The pantry also distributed 63 Thanksgiving baskets to area families. Sign up has begun for our holiday baskets
which will be distributed on December 16.

Ripley Park
In November Jordan and Garth finished setting up the holiday lights. They are all set to go and will run from
Thanksgiving through January 1st.
Seniors
All senior programming has been suspended until further notice.

Youth Athletics
Girls basketball had a fun and safe month in November. There was positive feedback from parents and coaches
instantly on the precautions along with the enjoyment of the kids participating. Adam plans to hold our first host
date with McFarland on Dec. 5th for our 5th and 6th grade teams.
Preparations for the boys’ basketball teams has begun. Adam has set up a couple different options if the league
is not going to operate as normal.
Youth Center
The Youth Center was open for one day before the new order from Dane County came down. On that day we
had three kids visit.
Youth Enrichment
Breakfast with Santa is just around the corner. Order #10 further changed the layout of the event. Now families
can sign up for a ½ hour time slot and come through the drive through line to pick out their crafts, reindeer food,
mail their Santa letter and take a picture with the Grinch himself. They will then receive a breakfast Kit courtesy
of Hyvee, Piggly Wiggly and Jones Dairy Farm. The kit includes pancake mix, applesauce, sausage, hash
browns, and eggs to take home and cook. There are 48 families signed up for this event.
CAP also added an Adopt a Child donation button online this year to help bring in additional funds for the
program. There are currently over $3000 in donations for this program. To accommodate the COVID
restrictions and families who may be home wanting to help, CAP also created a virtual ornament tree online.
Families can choose an ornament and a child to shop for. Within a week of having that feature up, over 10
ornaments were claimed.
New Hires
Lillian Talbert

Respectfully Submitted,
Jordan Nichols, Executive Director

